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monte golng i'orward, Po enterprises that àwaken
interest; are propased-universal indiffierence, per-
hope repose, certainly inaction isecxhibited. Saine
persans oi' intelligence ascribe this ta an cabaustian
consequent upon tie excitement aof the aset ten or
twelvo ycars-others, ta deblpandcncy, resuiting
froni thse failure ai' ai efforts ta improvo the physi-
cal condition aor the peaple-others, ogain, ta the
absence aof sny great abject aof public importance,
and hence the dissipation aof thse general attention
amonget amail malters. I ain nat wise enough ta
be able ta decide upan È je question. Certain it is,
that there in in pragress a re-caeting ai' thse public
mind, bath as ta politîcs and religion.

The darkest time in thse ancient Church,just pre-
edcd Chriet's caming-the height of corruption in

thse Church ai' Rame just precedcd the Rei'armatian
-and %va nsay hope that thc present gloorniness in
the churchos ci' this land, is ta bc followed by same
maTernent by ivhich the complote recavcry aof aur
race will [bc braught rnuch nearer. It ie very de-
lightrul ta sec amidet uncxarnplod commercial
distreas, thot thse cause aof missions is sustained.
Many christians have this year, greatly increaicd
their contributians, thot the dcflciencice existing in
other quarters may bc supplied. Another circum-
stance, rery encouraging, je thse superiar character
and talents ai' many of thse younger minisers ai' aur
churcises. ely fiveyears' absence froin this country
have enabled me ta perceive a grect change in the
persans, and great impravemerit iri the qualifications
ai'tise mxinistry. Thon, again, the absence ofestrango
doctrines frain aur churches, their pecablenoss,
their unity-all indicate the prosonce ai' the Shiep-
herd and Bisbap ai' 8aule, and favar a hope that ho
will show us grpater things than those, ivith ivhioh
sve have been blessed. Shauhi Puseyism spread, iL
will, devolve on thse independent ana Boptist
churches in England ta fight over again the battle
of' the Refarmation-but 1 confidently hopo that
t hey have before them a mission mucis happier than
tuai one, connoctedl with Uic spread, rather than thse
preseram ai' ofch ligII ai' life.

I have exhausted thse timo ta bc devated ta my
pen, and bave ta subscribe nsyself, hastily,

Yaur fellaw-laborer in the Gospel,
J. ROAF.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.
GEliTLF-MEN,-In thse Hairblger farNfay, 1 coin-

municated certain facts relative ta the French Ca-
nadian Missionary Society. Thse simple design was
ta state thse objecte, principles, and mode aof opera-
tien which had beon adopted, and ta prepossese
yaur readers in favaur ai' tbe Saciety, by canvinc-
ing thein that it was nat a sectarian movemont, nar
an uncharitable attack upan papiste. Noither is it
a wild scheme, a hapeless undertaking. To eran-
.gelize the, Freymh Canadians, will rcqairo time.-il

will require mon and moans) and In greaterforce
than are nawv passesaed, but if the ivork bc ai' Gad,
as undoubtedly it; is, it will neither came ta nought,
nar be overthrawn by thc odversaries. Blcssed bc
Gad, tIse long delayed wark ie et fengtli underteken,
a beginning bas been mode, dcstined, we believe, ta
issue in tIse canversion ai' a great multitude unla
the Lord.

Tise impuise wvhich originated this Society, sprung,
froin tivo praximote couses. These werc tIse Scrip-
turc Mission nt Grand Ligne, and tIse labors ai' Mr.
P. V. Hibbard, as Bible distributor. This Mission
at Grande Ligne de l'Acadie ie proabtly knawn in
a measure ta aIl your rendors. And, as I propose et
sarie future day, ivith yaur permission, ta devote un
article ta ils histary, it moay bc sufficient ta say
that it ie ftimly established, that it is su6tainied,
and that it je et once a mail intereeting and mat
useful Mission.

Here the tiret arganized attempt ta evongelize
our French population, ivos made, and thse resolu.
tian iwith which tise attempt ivos persevered in,
tagether ivith thse demnonstratedl suitableness ai' the
moans ta the end, pramptedl in na emali degree ta
thse formation aof ibis Society, which employa the
saine mens, and is favoured ivith colporteurs ai' the
samne Iseavenly spirit.

Mr. Hibbard's labariaus efforts ta circulate Uic
Scriptures, parliculorly thse IVesv Testament, ini tihe
French districts, aIea prepared the svay-irst, by
directing attentian ta this field, and next by prepar-
ing the field itseli'. Ho faund et turnes a ivelcomne
receptian, sametimq a rude repulse, but ha ivas in-
strumental in arousing the Frenchs mind, in sterLing
inquiry as ta the Romish failh, and in distributing a
large numnber ai' testaments among a pople who had
nover before scen thse Gospel.

Thse British ana Foareign Bible Society, for it ivas
Uiis nable institutian isich sustainedl bu. did a
grat work for religion in this Province, when it
sent bum int this fid; and DIr. H. ouet have
enviable reflections as ho laoks bock ua his labors
for thse lest 'esv yaars.

In thesc two causes, we Uiink this Society found
its origin, and certainly but for these, it wauld flot
have found such an open door bofore it.

Ater ite arganisation, thse first stop talion, was ta
send a deputatian tis Great Britain for funde, and ta
the Continent for mon. 11ev. William Taylor, and
James Court, Esq., bath ai' ts City, were selected
and sent, and satisi'sctarily accompliehed their ab-
ject. It wae praper Uiat the mother country shauld
[be callod upon for nid., and ihat if possible, pernma-
nent annual assistance might ho procured. IL is
malter ai' encouragement and ai' deveut thanki'ul,,
noe that thora now existe in Great Britain Auxiliary
Commiltees, whase contributions form no siaîl item
ai' Uic Society's revenuet and whase cantinued ca-
operatian is pledgutl. IL was nîessary ta aond ta


